SUMMARY This study was undertaken to establish the incidence and mortality for various types of cerebrovascular disease in the population of Tartu. All medical records for this population were reviewed for the period 1970 through 1973, and those with a diagnosis of brain infarction, transient ischemic attacks, cerebral hemorrhage or subarachnoid hemorrhage were identified. Only the first stroke was considered when determining incidence. A total of 786 cases were included in the study. Without cases of transient ischemic attacks, the number was 667 (e.g., cases of stroke). Cerebral infarction accounted for 80% of all strokes, cerebral hemorrhage for 13.5% and subarachnoid hemorrhage for 6.5%. The incidence rate for stroke was higher for men than for women and significantly increased in each older age group. The rate for all persons was 184 per 100,000 population per year. The incidence of transient ischemic attacks was 33 per 100,000 population per year. The mortality rate for stroke for this population was 98/100,000 per year. The data on incidence of stroke and its types, its dependence on age and sex, and mortality rate are close to the corresponding data reported from other countries.
Introduction VASCULAR DISEASES of the brain are now the third leading cause of death in most developed countries and account for a major amount of disability. Rehabilitation and treatment of a stroke once it has occurred are obviously less rewarding than attempts at prevention. Differences in cerebrovascular epidemiology among countries may suggest the existence of powerful environmental influences and can be used to formulate etiological hypotheses.
Some evidence does suggest wide geographic variations in the incidence and mortality from cerebrovascular disease. The rates of death from stroke show wide variations between countries and also within countries. Between countries, Japan has a rate considerably higher, and Mexico considerably lower, than the United States; Canada and Ireland have rates that are about the same as those in the white population of the U.S.
1 " 2 In the U.S., death from cerebrovascular disease is most common in the south central and south Atlantic states and least common in the southwestern and Rocky Mountain states.
1 ' 3 It has been shown that the higher mortality from cerebrovascular disease reported in the southeastern states is due chiefly to a greater frequency of cerebral hemorrhage and hypertension. 4 A study of hospitalized stroke patients revealed that the incidence of stroke is higher in the high stroke death rate areas in the U.S. 5 The autopsy studies have also revealed geographic variations in the frequency of cerebral atherosclerosis. The highest frequency of cerebral atherosclerosis is found in the Japanese and Finnish populations and lowest in the Polish population; the Norwegian, Greek, Italian and Minnesota populations show frequencies between these extremes.
The highest average involvement of cerebral vessels is also found in the Finnish population. 7 So far, there have been only a few community-based studies on the incidence of cerebrovascular disease and the results of these do not show remarkable differences between different geographical areas. This study was undertaken to establish the incidence and mortality for various types of strokes in the population of Tartu, USSR. The Tartu Outpatient Clinic and the 
Neurological and Neurosurgical Departments of Tartu
General Hospital provide essentially all of the neurological care for persons living in Tartu. Therefore, identification is assured of practically all Tartu residents in whom a serious illness has been diagnosed. This includes diagnoses made in the hospital, at the time of an Outpatient Clinic visit or house call, or at autopsy for all medical care units in Tartu.
Methods
All medical records for the population of Tartu, which were kept at the Tartu Outpatient Clinic and Neurological and Neurosurgical Departments of the Tartu General Hospital, were reviewed for the period 1970 through 1973, and those with a diagnosis of brain infarction, transient ischemic attacks (TIAs), cerebral hemorrhage or subarachnoid hemorrhage (SAH) were identified. Almost all patients were seen by a neurologist during the first day after the onset. The medical records were examined in depth to identify the presence of other significant disease and the length of survival.
Patients who were residents of Tartu and who had the onset of their first stroke in the study period were included in the determination of incidence. Only the first stroke was considered when determining incidence. For mortality studies, patients were included who had a stroke and died during the stated years. Death certificates were reviewed to find any cases of stroke diagnosed for the first time at autopsy.
The diagnosis of the type of cerebrovascular disease was based on the information available in the clinical or autopsy records. Cerebral infarction was diagnosed in cases with rapid onset of focal neurological deficit persisting for more than 24 hours and with clear cerebrospinal fluid or without signs of meningeal irritation. No effort was made to distinguish between cerebral thrombosis and embolus.
TIA was diagnosed if there was a history of focal neurological dysfunction lasting 24 hours or less. Attacks solely of aphasia, monoparesis, hemiparesis, hemihypesthesia and/or monocular visual loss were considered to be carotid attacks. Vertebrobasilar attacks were defined as consisting of two or more of the following: diplopia, dysphagia, dysarthria, vertigo, numbness of the face, and motor and sensory alterations in one or more limbs.
The diagnosis of cerebral hemorrhage was based on some or all of the following symptoms: localizing neurological signs, disturbance of consciousness, meningeal irritation, bloody spinal fluid, and autopsy confirmation. SAH was distinguished from intracerebral hemorrhage by the lack of localizing neurological signs or by autopsy.
For convenience, cerebral infarction, cerebral hemorrhage and SAH collectively will be referred to as cases of stroke. TIAs will be analyzed separately.
The data on the sex and age distribution of the population of Tartu were obtained from the census on January 1, 1970. The total population in Tartu at the same time was 90,459.
Results
A total of 786 cases was included in the study; without the cases of TIAs the number was 667. Forty percent of the patients were hospitalized on the Neurological or Neurosurgical Services. Cerebral infarction from all causes accounted for 80% of all strokes, intracerebral hemorrhage accounted for 13.5% of the cases, and SAH accounted for 6.5%. Table 1 shows the number and incidence rates for stroke according to age and sex for the Tartu population. The incidence rates for stroke were higher for men than for women in each age group over the age of 30. At the same time, the rate was increasing significantly in each older age group. The rate of all persons was 184/100,000 population per year.
INCIDENCE
The number of cases and average annual incidence rates for cerebral infarction are shown in table 2. The incidence rate of cerebral infarction increases with age to the oldest age group and is higher for men than for women. Table 3 shows the number of cases and average annual incidence rates for cerebral hemorrhage and SAH. The rate for cerebral hemorrhage increases through age 80 to 89, and the rate for SAH also increases until age 70 to 79.
The incidence of TIAs was 33/100,000 population per year (table 4). The rate was higher in men only in the older age groups. In 66% of the cases transient ischemia was in the carotid arterial system and in the vertebrobasilar arterial system in 34% of the cases. During the follow-up period of one to three years completed stroke developed in 10% of cases; in most cases it occurred during the first year after the first attack.
SURVIVAL
Probabilities of survival for the first year after the onset of various types of stroke are based on one-year follow-up of cases registered during the years 1970 through 1972. Figure  1 shows that the highest mortality for all types of strokes is during the first month. After that period the mortality was much lower. The one-month survival for cerebral infarction was 61%, for cerebral hemorrhage 36%, and for SAH 65%.
MORTALITY RATE
The mortality rate for stroke for this population was 98/100,000 per year. Hypertension (blood pressure values more than 160/95 mm Hg) was diagnosed frequently in these patients: in 44% of cases with cerebral infarction, in 15% of cases with TIAs, in 65% of patients with cerebral hemorrhage, and in 22% of patients with SAH.
Discussion
There are many reports on frequency of stroke but only a few are useful for deriving estimates applicable to a whole population. Estimates on incidence and geographical distribution have generally been derived from mortality reports based on death certificates. It is well known that estimates of incidence of stroke from mortality statistics cannot be expected to correspond to those derived from morbidity surveys in the total population of a community. The information based on the data from a particular clinic may not be the same as that for the entire community because of the selection bias of the hospital. Therefore, only the community-based studies can give a true picture of the incidence of stroke and its subtypes among different populations.
The data on the incidence of stroke in various communities are given in table 5. It is seen that the incidence of stroke in Rochester and Tartu are very similar. In other communities, except Espoo-Kauniainen, Finland, the incidence is a little higher. However, in these studies the number of unknown types of stroke is comparatively high, which makes one suspect that cases other than stroke also are included in the study. The comparatively low incidence found in the Espoo-Kauniainen area of Finland might be explained by the young age structure of this population.
However, it must be said that the data on the incidence rates in different communities are not exactly comparable because of the different age structure of the studied populations. To overcome this, every investigator should reconstitute the series using the same standard population.
The incidence of TIAs in Tartu is very close to the data reported from Rochester, respectively 33 and 31 per 100,000 population per year. 18 The percentage of cerebral infarction among all strokes is similar in Rochester, Framingham and Tartu (table 6   17 ). The percentage of cerebral hemorrhage is lower and that of SAH higher in Framingham than in the other two communities.
In summary, the data concerning the incidence of cerebrovascular disease and its subtypes, dependence on age and sex, and mortality rate in Tartu are close to the corresponding data reported so far from other countries.
We believe that further counting of stroke patients has little promise. What needs to be established in the future are more precise relationships between the occurrence of stroke and a variety of possible risk factors. The preliminary results of our studies show that cerebral infarction is strongly associated with hypertension, impaired carbohydrate metabolism and elevated hemoglobin content, but there are no connections with serum cholesterol level, obesity and cigarette habits. In contrast, the response to increased arterial PCO2 has been extensively documented. There is much evidence to suggest that the action of increased Paco 2 is to cause cerebrovascular dilatation 2 and that this is mainly mediated by a direct effect of the CO 2 or of pH on the cerebral resistance vessels.*" 6 Recently, this predictability of cerebral CO 2 reactivity has been used to investigate the function of the sympathetic innervation. Section of the cervical ganglia has been shown to enhance the cerebrovascular response to raised Paco 2 while stimulation reduced the response. 7 -' Thus the vasodilatation induced by hypercapnia is opposed by a vasoconstrictor influence originating in the cervical sympathetic ganglia. These sympathetic nerves also may be important in mediating the hypocapnic cerebrovascular constriction as this constriction was reported to be abnormal in subjects with cervical cord transection where there is interruption of the descending sympathetic pathways. 9 Also, there is some evidence that sympathectomy reduces the hypocapnic constrictor response. 10 In the present experiments a novel model of vascular hypersensitivity to noradrenaline was used to amplify any possible inherent action of the sympathetic nerves on the cerebral vessels. We have previously shown that in obstructive jaundice there is an altered renal vascular sensitivity to infused noradrenaline both in vivo 11 and in vitro. 12 This was postulated to be due to some factor in the jaundiced plasma which was capable of sensitizing both renal and femoral arteries to the pressor effects of noradrenaline. We have further tested these animals with obstructive jaundice and have shown that the cerebral circulation is hypersensitive to infused noradrenaline (NA). 13 In these experiments in normal animals infusion of NA into the internal carotid artery at 8 and 16 ng per minute produced a mean increase in CBF of 8.4 ± 4.3 and 8.6 ± 6.0 ml per minute, respectively. In jaundiced animals 8 and 16 iig per minute produced a reduction of 9.5 ± 2.6 and 10.9 ± 4.4 ml per minute, respectively. There was a significant difference between normal and jaundiced baboons at 8 fig per minute (P<0.005) and 16 Mg per minute (P<0.02). Thus, in these animals with surgically induced obstructive jaundice there appears to be a potentiated response of the cerebral vessels to the sympathetic innervation. We have attempted to further evaluate any possible potentiation by comparing the cerebrovascular response to altered Pacc^ in a group of normal animals and in a group with surgically induced bile duct ligation.
